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Together, we will RISE
CELEBRATION ASSEMBLY

OUR BUSY LEARNING THIS WEEK

Each Friday we will be celebrating all our
achievements in our school assembly and awarding
certificates.



THIS WEEK OUR CERTIFICATES GO TO...
Joshua S

Tobias G

Respect for always being respectful
to the teachers
Success for successfully sharing and
listening during PE

THIS WEEK









Forest Church
Rev Kim came to visit us again this week and the
children enjoyed making bird pizzas. They mixed
lots of bird seeds, flour and water together to
make tasty food for the birds.






Book Hook
This week the children made a large boat using
cardboard boxes. They used a variety of
materials to decorate the boat ready to sail
around the classroom.



Reception Phonics - —Phase 3 sound and
word boxes
Reception Phonics—Phase 4 - Reading
tricky words, HFW’s and spelling words
Pre-school Phonics—Aspect 7— Phonics
with Felix, toy talk game, clapping game
and which one game
Reception Maths— sorting objects, using
fingers to represent doubles an non
doubles, sorting odd and even numbers
Pre-school Maths— number blocks
number songs
Circle Time—Changes—thinking about
how much they have grown and all the
things they can do now compared to when
they were smaller
PE— listening to instructions and playing
ball games
Music— Ocean song with actions
Father’s Day cards
School photos
Some of our Busy Bee learning — Barbies,
colouring and drawing, water and sand
play, animals from around the world,
watering the outside plants, litter picking,
mud kitchen making potions

School photos

Upcoming Dates

The children behaved really well for our class
photos and the whole school photo. We will
send these home as soon as the proofs come
back to school.

Next week is Diversity week

Next week during circle time we will be discussing times or situations in the past that have made them
feel wobbly or uncertain and focusing on how we can adapt and cope with unexpected changes. We will
be thinking about how having special comfort toys such as a teddy or a blanket makes us feel better when
we are worried.
Please can the children bring in their comfort toy on Tuesday to talk about with their friends.
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